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HERE IJV THE HOMETOWN Nelson WinsMissKendrick

'GirlofMonth' EightEmployes WinAwards
that hi became 111 by virtu of
inhaling dust from a chemical
that waa used on the bean vines
in the control of insects.

Earlier in the trial Judge Val
D. Sloper allowed a non-su- mo-
tion in favor of American Cyana-mid- e

company, and directed ver-
dicts (or the Stayton Canning com-

pany and Meeker-Hughe- s

TO BE SHOWN AT LESLIE

City Problems Movie
Scheduled Thursday

$2,000 Award
In Jury Trial

A Marlon county Jury trial, that

The western commander Is Lttration and the American LegionEight state employes in the

Injured Hubbard
Girl Is Improved
HUBBARD (Special) Jo Ann

Stauffcr, injured seriously in an
accident involving a station wagon
in which she was riding and a
truck loaded wtih new automobiles,
is showing some improvement at
Emmanuel hospital in Portland.

The accident happened January
19 at a Hubbard intersection with
Highway 99E, She suffered a skull
fracture and underwent surgery.

Auxiliary council.Salem area have been awarded
$170 for suggestions and three

Commissioner Holland French,
San Francisco, who is to address
the local gathering. Date of the extended over week, came to in

end Monday with an award ofaffair was- set at the advisoryA Wide SCrepn shnu, fiimins at
Books to Be Sold

A project that proved popular
on two previous occasions will be $2,000 being returned In favor of

the plaintiff.

board meeting Monday,
At the board session It was re-

ported that 255 men and women
had been assisted at the transient

repeated for the third time byTo Narrate George Nelson, a farm worker,
employed by Delbert Sandner,

At South High
Linda Kendrick. senior, was

chosen recently as "Girl of the
Month" for February at South
Salem high school. Miss Kendrick
is senior editor of the school year-
book, a member of student coun-

cil, and was chairman of the
United Fund drive in the fall.

A member of National Honor
society and Latin club and a
hasher-fo- r Claude Kells , she
also participates in the activities
of Pep club .and Girls League.

Ceylon-Chin- a Treaty
COLOMBO Wl The premiers

of Communist China and Ceylon
Tuesday signed a pact of "peace-
ful cooperation and resistance
against aggression and expansion

the Y s Menettes.
It is the program of selling

books of many descriptions for 10
shelter during January and that
481 meals had been served. Scio bean grower, had sued his

employer and three Imperialist and colonialcents each. of the
forces."for $51,000. Nelson had cnargw

others received certiticatcs oi
merit. Savings of $1,685 will re-

sult from the suggestions.
The awards were given In con-

junction with the state employes
suggestion program.

Largest award went to Lynn E.
Hill, Salem, who received $50
for a suggested change in the in-

dustrial accident commission
fund form.

Another industrial accident
commission employe, Wilmcr H.
Page, Salem, received $35 for
originating a uniform daily acti-
vities sheet.

Receiving $20 awards were
Lyle P. Hogan, civil service com-
mission employe, and Mildred E.

School Fund
She assisted with the Homecom Bill Readied

The first move to carry out Gov.
Robert D. Holmes" recommenda-
tions to increase basic state school

Persons who have books that
they wish to contribute to the
"book fair," are asked to bring
them to the YMCA.

Members of the Y's Menettes,
auxiliary of the Y Men's club,
will arrange the volumes accord-
ing to classification and they will
go on sale March 8 and 9.

Money realized through the
sale of the books will be used to
purchase equipment for the Y,

To Attend Meeting
Mrs. Mable Sumptcr, principal

of Hoover grade school, will at

ing program, and was a member
of the royal court at the recent
Coronation ball.

Miss Kendrick, daughter of Mr. Gordon, unemployment compen

better homes, neighborhoods and
communities will be shown at Les-
lie junior high school at 8 p. m.
Thursday.

The showing of "Our Blighted
Cities" here will be one of four in
the state and is expected to at-
tract civic leaders and interested
persons from a widespread valley
area.

Produced by Lite magazine for
the American Council to Improve
Our Neighborhoods (ACTION), the
show is sponsored locally by the
Salem Junior Woman's club, the
Salem Chamber of Commerce and
the City of Salem.

The show, which will be
on a giant panoramic

screen, combines animation, car-
toons, black and white and color
pictures and movies and will be
narrated by David Hardy, lecturer
and foreign correspondent.

The theme of the production is
the problems which cities and
communities face, ranging through
slums and blight, traffic, streets,
playgrounds, recreation facilities,
congested downtown areas and the
problems created by suburbs. Ex-

amples jvill be shown of what

Percy E. Thorn (2S90 Sunrise
Ave., Phone EM who,
with Dr. Chirlei A. Howard,
represents Equitable In the Sa-

lem area.

yovr Equitable
representative aikit

"HOW MUCH ARE

YOU PAYING

YOURSELF?"

support was prepared for introducand Mrs. Arleigh W. Kendrick,
1073 Albert Dr., plans to attend
cither Willamette university or

sation commission.
Donald F. Peterson, public

utilities commission office, was
tion in the Oregon Senate lues-day- .

.

A bill calling for a "key district"
plan which would change the for

Oregon State college and major in
liberal arts, also studying com-
mercial art and photography, two

given a $15 award and $10
awards were presented to Lillian
C. Bloch, tuberculosis hospital;
Rosabell Evans, Oregon Stateof her main interests. tend the National Convention of

Elementary School Principals to

h A

(Ihospital and Hugh J. Hayncs,
forestry department.

mula for (distribution of the basic
school fund has the
of Sen. Monroe Swectland,

and Rep. Joe Rogers, In-

dependence, Democratic chair

be held March 2Vi at Cleve-

land, Ohio.The certificates of merit were
This was determined Mondayriven to Elaine Sorenson. depart

39 Salem Heights
Scouts Make Ski

"Our Living Future," a show
which will be presented at Les-
lie junior high school at 8 p.m.
Thursday, will be narrated by
David Hardy, distinguished lec-
turer and foreign correspondent.

night, when the Hoover P.T.A,mcnt of motor vehicles; Robert
voted to provide funds for underC. Adams, industrial accident

men of the Senate and House Edu-

cation committees.
The complicated proposal precommission employe; Gladys MayTrip to Hoodoo writing the expenses of the trip.

The money was raised during
the school's carnival last fall.

Matilda Gilles. Richmond

Your Equitable representative tan show you how to put aside pariof your income for yourself even though you may now think
it impossible.

An Equitable savings plan is completely different from other
means of saving money. It's the savings plan that nslly umhl
It's helped thousands of other people, and it can help you. Don't
delay any longer; to get all the facts, check with your EquitabU
man or fill in and mail the coupon below.

sumably would mako Portland the
key district. All other districts incities and towns across the nation

are doing to solve these problems. the state participating in the basschool principal, is president of

Wade, tax commission employe,
and Homer C. Snider, Coquille.

Flag Contest
Proper handling of the flag,

as well as' the etiquette involved,

SALEM HEIGHTS (SpcciaD-Thirty-- nine

attended the annual
Boy Scout ski trip to the HooDoo
Ski Bowl.

Twenty-eigh- t boy scouts and 11

the Principals association.
Charles Schmidt, superintend-

ent of Salem schools, discussed
the basic school support and rewill be the basis of a contest to

ic school fund would be tied to it
by a plan requiring them to levy
n tax. If the tax is applied to the
property In the key district, a dis-

trict then would receive from the
basic school fund the difference
between what it raised and the

adults and visiting members at'
tended with no casualties report
ed.

be held among sixth grade pupils

New Commission Is Favored

By Highland Bentgrass Group
distribution plan wnicn will be
considered, during the presentof the county, according to an

The adults were Mr. and Mrs. R. nouncement by Mrs. Agnes QUITAIU IUIIDINO), PORTLAND 4, OIIIONV. Glenn, Dr. Marems Maltby, Booth, Marion county school
session of the legislature.

Speaker SlatedBy CLAUDE STEUSLOFF Plcuf in ihit I pi fall Informition about EqnitibU
itTingi plini,For the purpose of this annual

contest, the county has been di-

vided into six districts. Written

period crops of Kentucky blue-gras-

Morion bluegrass, Chew-ing- s

fescue, creeping red fescue
and redtop have fluctuated, rath

James Falk, Amer Higley, Sam
Robb, George Kayser and Wendell
Ewing the scoutmaster.

Plans are made for the annual
dinner to be held on Monday eve-

ning at the Salem Heights school.

The western commander of the
Salvation Army will be featured
speaker at the annual dinner of

amount the same millage would
raise in Portland.

Portland school officials have
estimated this system would cost
their district four million dollars
a year, if the basic school support
remains at $80 per census child.
The governor has recommended

Stmt Aidtm
r R.F.D. N:.

examinations will be given on the
proper display and care of theer widely but total yearly produce the group's advisory board which

is to be held in Salem at the
China City restaurant at 6;30

Mrs. Archie McKillop is the flag.
The nroiect is sponsored joint

Hon of them along with bent has
remained fairly constant at 27
million pounds.

chairman of the affair and Mrs,
E. W. Rector the increasing support to $120.p.m., Feb. 13.ly by the county school adminis

Capital Journal Special Writer
Formation of a Bentgrass com-

mission was favored by a

margin in secret ballot taken dur-

ing the Highland Bentgrass asso-
ciation meeting held Mon-

day at the Waldo Hills commun-
ity hall.

The association, which has re-

cently been incorporated, unani-
mously adopted a new set of by-

laws proposed by Robert Humph-
rey, chairman of the organization
committee. They then
Henry Hansen, Sublimity; Hobert
Humphrey, Victor Point, and Del-be-

Sandncr, Scio, as directors.
Hansen has been president of the
group during the past year, the pfE $15 1 ON Ci

IN FEBRUARY SAEE 1 1WIMI
'

new president will 'be elected by
the board of directors.

Opinions Differ
Two bentgrass authorities voi-

ced somewhat different opinions
on price prospects for the coming
season. Hansen, who investigated
the grass seed market on a trip
to the East last summer, said
"Prices are more depressed than
necessary, normal business and
normal planting by bentgrass us-

ers next spring should make
quite an active market."

He noted that. Illinois and
Ohio seed dealers plan to use
Highland Bent to take the place
of a short red top grass supply
and good demand should devel-

op in northeastern U. S. and Can-

ada along with the Pacific coast
trade. "A bad thing is planting
bent in new areas to which it
may not be adapted," Hansen
said.

Ray Teal, seed and grain mar-

keting specialist at Oregon State
college, said: "There is lots of
seed on hand, if the outlook is
for a big 1957 crop the price may
be lower, we must wait and sec.
The price today is 33 cents and
that may be all you will get all
year.

Crop Half Sold
It is estimated that Marion

county growers have sold about
half of last season's crop. It sold
at 47'4 cents early bu( the pres-
ent quotations are a bit
nebulous. Bent, which brought
growers $2,275,000 gross income
last year, ranks third in Oregon
grass seed crops. Common rye-

grass income was $4,750,000 and

perennial ryegrass brought in
$3,500,000.

Last year about five million
pounds of clean bentgrass seed
was produced in the U. S. In
1940 the production was only
750.000 pounds. During the same
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'g. $49.50 reg. '64.95 - '79.95 Regency
occasional chair lounge chair lounge chair

oH.vj ny.yj Graceful and comfortable Mahogany
Channel back, spring seat, ma- - favorite Srench provincial style with finished exposed frame. No-sa- springffe hogany finished exposed frame. Male- - button back, spring base, antique nail seat; antique nail trim. Rose, gold,

y l4we Ptry in tOMt, green, gold, coral. trim. Fruitwood finish. Nubby tapestry. green tapestry.

r lgzi mihL m

Tour Corners Cubs
Awaril Honors to 10

FOUR CORNERS (Spcciall
Cub Scout Pack 106 held its pack
meeting at the Community hall
Thursday. Dens 1 and 2 presented
a program on "Eyes in the Sky."

Larry Carnine and Richard Lee,
Boy Scouts acting as Den Chiefs,
received their braids. Ronald
Eisele was awarded a Bear badge,
Dennis Allen a Lion badge. Harry
Preckwinklc a Bobcat badge.

Two Silver Arrows were award-
ed to Mike Wilson and a silver
arrow went to LeRoy Kochler.

Gold arrows were given to .Icdd
Starkcy and Ronald Buren; Jack
Bnatwright received a service star.

Demonstration and talk was
given by Cubmaster, Vern Sim-

mons, on a Cub Scout's responsi-
bilities. Games occupied the
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$1 29.50
foam rubber
club chair

$99.50
A real beauty end a real value! Luxurious SVi"

Cubs alter the program. Com
mittee members and den mothers
will mret Tuesday at 8 p.m. with
Mrs. Glenn Starkcy.

M15.00 swivel
club chair4-- H Club News

$95.00FRL'ITLAND Middle
Livestock Club met

at Kruitland school. Rex. Newell

$109.50 roto-roc- k

club chair

$69.95
Full 5'i-inc- foam rubber reversible
cushion; button tufted back. Choice of
red, green sage, or charcoal tapestry.

Mail and phone orders'

M25.00 Kingsley
club chair

$89.95
French provincial, button tufted backj
reversible spring cushion. Fruitwood fin-

ish. Toast, sage, rose, gold, beige.

Mail and phone orders'

reg. J94.50
swivel club chair

$59.95
Contemporary style; foam rubber cush-

ion over spring base. New plastic
cover in green, beige, rose or toast.

Mail and phone orders'

deep foam rubber cushion over coil spring
base construction. Deep button tufted back for

extra luxury and good looks. Tailored in extra

quality matelasse tapestry in a choice of toast,

green, rose or sage.

Mtiil and phnnr ordrrs'

FURNITURE SECOND FLOOR

'Pii? sii;i)ing cost In areas oulshfo
our regular truck delivery routes.

is president. Darald Stafex dis-

cused "How to keep a scrap book
of club work. The club members

Spring base with 5". foam rubber rever-
sible cushion. Button tufted back, kick

pleat. Toast, green, rose tapestry.

Mail and phone orders'
will have a skating party at
Skateland. Feb. at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Joe Younseren, Mrs. Burn-

ham and Mrs. Stafex served re

FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING FOR OVER 1000 CARS
freshments.

Stops Stomach Gas
3 Times Paster

tf alAid lob.rnl.rr Itili '. tUl 04
feMl ntutaolet i limit ai muA

Iknct aeltfle In ni mlfiwl ot many

Mia lablill. ! Illl i
My ex mw wi ami. in.


